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FIERCE FIGHT ON TRAIN.

I)., J., tind W. Detective Kilwin

Hutchison Makes n Vnlinut Attack
Upon 1'our Trninps Who Were
Aboard n .Milk Triiln--Wn- s lindly
injured.
Strnudsburg, July 0. Udwln Hutchi-

son, a Delaware. Lackawanna and
"WcMern detective, had a fleire fight
with tramps on the 5.57 p. in. milk train
near Oxfotd a few evenings ago. Milk
thieves have been numerous of late nnd
Detective Hutchison got on the train at
K.ixt Stroudsburg to guard It. As the
train pulled out of Oxford he saw four
men board It and enter a car. He
reached tho car they occupied Just as
the train was entering the tunnel. The
tramps started for him Just as soon as
they saw him, and befoio he could re-

cover himself they had him on the bot-
tom step of the platform of the car.

Hutchison got a grip on the railings
nnd held on, yelling, to attract the at-

tention of. the trainmen. The sound of
his voice was lost In the roar and clat-
ter of the w heels. The men kicked him,
and one of them beat his hands with a
club, but he held on.

The train at that moment struck a
sharp curve, almost throwing the men
on the platform from their feet, and In
the momentary cessation of hostilities
Hutchison again gained the platform
and had time to draw his club. Deal
ing blows light and left, he got hold of
the knob of the door of the car, opened
it, and tumbled inside, the men follow-
ing him. All over the car they fought,
nnd when the train slowed up at Wash-
ington the milk cans were scattered In
every direction, and tho four tramps
had broken heads but weie still full
of fight.

It required the services of two police-
men and eight railroad men to get them
from the car and shackle them. A va-
lise containing a full outfit of burglar
tools was found In the car they entered
at Oxford, and nil the men were armed
with razors and knives. Detective
Hutchison was badly hint. His face
and head were cut, two of ills tooth
were knocked out, and the bones of his
right hand were broken in the struggle.

NOT WISELY, BUT TOO WELL.

CJirl Ilntcrs Suit Against Ilor Deceiver
for Itrench of Promise.

Wllkes-Harr- e, July 9. Amelia F.
Smith, a (laughter of Charles' Smith a
farmer of Black Creek townshlp.thiough
her attorney, J. K. Sharpies?, has en-

tered a nult ag.ilnst John Prouse lor
l)i each of promise to mairy and asks
for $5,000 as a balm for her wounded
affections. The plaintiff In hei state
ment alleges that she wa 21 years, old
on Sept. 23, 1S7S, and that on Sept. 2.",

1S9'J, she renewed a former acquatnt-auc- o

with John Crotise, who is about
the same ase. Ciouse was employed
by her father and they were lntlmnte
and became engaged to marry each
other In November, 1S93.

In 1S94 the defendant went to Hazle-to- n,

but corresponded with the plain-
tiff jegularly until April of this 'Near,
recognizing her ns his afilanced and
presentei her with vases, laces, hnnd-k- ei

chiefs nnd gave her his photogtaph.
Miss Smith alleges that seveial weeks
ngo Crouse ceased his correspondence
nnd wrongfully married another per-
son contrary to the promises made the
plaintiff, although she remained true
and has been willing to fulfill her enn-tiac- t.

She places the damages to her
wounded heatt at $5,000, but adds that
money cannot repay the loss she has
sustained in position, character and so-

cial circles by reason of the defend-
ant's breach of the engagement.

YOUNG GIRL'S SERIOUS CHARGE.

Accuses an Kaht Stroudsliuru Vohiir
.Mini of Assaulting Her.

Stroudsburfj, July !). AVhlle walklnjr
near the Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western crosslnK In the rear of the
Klass factory Hh'ortly before midnight
on Wednesday, "Arch" Fennar, a rail-
roader, found tho unconscious funn of
n yountr woman. lie recotjnbed the
ilrl as Mamie Vanwhy, of East
Stroudsburpr. She was lying as if
dead. Fenner called for as.Ibtance at
tho Dearr cottaRO and when It came
the girl was taken home.

She remained In a comatose state
until yesterday. "When her senses re-

turned she accused a prominent East

One cent a word will
get you the very best of
household help if your
"Want" is placed in the
Tribune. For quick re-
turns, try one.

10o Paper t 5c
" " 8c

20c " , 10c

I

Stroudsburg resident of ntrlWnic her.
Thu Vnnwliy girl claims that tho man
became nngTy and nccuued her of co-

ins out with other people. He Rave her
a blow In the breast and In foiling sho
struck a stone, injuring tho back of
her head.

BICYCLE TIRE UP.

Its Contents of Cement Striko Willinm
liccls in tlm Kyei.

Wllkes-Harr- e, July 9. William Beelfl,
of tho firm of Beela & Ferter, bloyclo
repairers on North Franklin street,
met with a pomewhat peculiar and
rather serious accident yesterday
morning. lie was repairing a bicycle
tiro which, while being penetrated with
a red hot poker, exploded, Its contents
of cement striking Mr. Reels fair In the
face and eyes. The stuff filled his eyes,
blinding him for a time. After Mr.
Kcrter had extracted some of the frag-
ments from his partner's eyes, Mr.
Heels went to Dr. Lewis Taylor under
whose treatment ho remained for two
hours, after which ho went to his
home In Sugar Notch. One of his eyes
la iulte badly Injured and he will be
Incapacitated for work for a few days.

The cement In a bicycle tire Is com-
posed of rubber and naphth'a and when
blown up tightly the naptba becomes
very explosive and much similar to
lire damp. Whn Mr. Heels stuck tho
rod hot poker Into the tire, the latter
was tightly blown up, the valvo hole
was closed, and licnco the explosion.

SISTERS' INSTITUTE CLOSES.

Over Two Hundred Sisters from Vnr-io- ns

Pirns of Country Present.
Wllkes-Harr- e, July 0. A week's In-

stitute for the Sisteis was today con-
cluded nt Malllnckrodt convent. Tho
institute opened on Monday morning
last and was attended by over 200 Sis-
ters of the Orders of Christian Charity
nnd of Mercy. SIsteis were present
from the following places: Baltimore,
Philadelphia, Poughkeepsle, Albany.
New York city, NewnrK, Rondout,
Mauch Chunk, Honesdale, Scranton,
Plttston, Wllkes-Harr- e, Hazleton,
Reading, Syracuse, Harrlsburg, Lu-
zerne borough, Pittsburg, Plains,

and Nnntlcoke.
The institute was for tho purpose of

presenting the latest nnd most im-
proved methods nnd Ideas of educa-
tional work, being In this respect much
similar to Institutes held by the teach-
ers of tho public schools.

LEAPED FOR LIBERTY.

Kdwnrd Vroomnu, of Susquehanna,
While llcing Taken to Jail, Jumps
OH' it .Moving Train mid Tries to
Drown Himself in nliiikn.
Montrose, July 9. Edwin Vrooman,

of Susquehanna, while being brought to
Jail heie to await trial on a charge of
burglary and robbery preferred by the
landlord of Hotel Lnncford. made a
desperate leap for liberty.

When the train on the Lackawanna
and Montrose lallroad, had reached a
point about two miles from Altord, the
prisoner, although handcuffed, Jumped
out the car door, dashed through tho
woods skit ting the lake and leaped Into
the lake.

Vrooman was standing In the water
when captured, threatening to end his
life then and there by drowning: but
meditation nnd the sight of a levolvcr
in the hands of the olllcer, caused him
to change his mind.

IULL TO STAND TRIAL.

Townmia, July 9. Ben Hall, the sec-
ond of the alleged counterfeiters

In Smlthfleld township last
week, had a. hearing before United
States Commissioner Mix yesterday.
NelRhbors testified o seeing Hall
manufacture dollars and quarter dol-

lars in a wooden mould, and he was
held In $1,000 ball for trial In the United
State? coart at Willlamsport In Sep-
tember.

RICH HAUL BY THIEVES.

Plttston, July 9. The burglars who
have been operating: at Plttston and
vicinity made a rich haul at the Camp-
bell's Ledse hotel the othPr night. Five
men entered the place and secured be-
tween $200 and $500 In money, and dia-
monds nnd other jewelry to the value
of $2,000.

BITTEN BV A D0Q.

Wilkes-Rarr- e, July 9. The
son of Hugh Williamson, of Ashley,
was badly bitten by a los on Thurs-
day. The child put his arm about the
dog's neck, when the anlmnl turned
nnd bit htm three times In the face,
maklnK ugly and dangerous wounds.
The dog was shot.

Cets n Widow's Pension.
Washington. July 9. An original

widow's pension has been granted to
Minerva ltuch, of West Nantlcoke, Lu-
zerne county, Pa.

FACTOUYV1LLE.
Uncle Charlie Jackson was overcome

with the Intense heat last Wednesday
and is in quite a feeble condition.

Pantowna Rebekah lodge. Indepen-
dent Order of Odd Fellows, initiated
one candidate at their regular meeting
last Tuesday evening.

Photographer Manchester Is making
a. very line picture for Langstaff Hose
compuny. No. 1. The picture consists
of the h'ose cart decorated with the
stars and stripes and llowers ready for
parade, and attached to same, ihe
beautiful team of Arabian fire horses,
owned and driven by their owner, and
vice president of the company, Mr.
George W. Stanton. The back ground
and surroundings is composed of
groups of the ofllcors and members of
the company In full uniform. The pic-
ture when completed will adorn the
company's pleasant rooms In the town
hall.

Allan Dickson Is In from the West,
visiting his motner, Mrs. Ruth Dickson,
and oth'er relatives In this place,

ThP annual reunion of the Wrlgley
family was appropriately held at tho
home of John Wrlgley at Lnko Carey
last Thursday.

L. D. Kemmorer Is slowly recovering
from his recent serious Illness.

Mrs. George Snyder, of Nloholaon,

25c Wall Paper 15c
35c " 25c
50o .35c

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papers,

419 Lacka. Ave.

GREAT WALL PAPER SALE.
Wo are going out of the Wall Paper business and our stock mus
bo closed out at once, as wo want tho room for other goods.
Twenty-liv- e Thousand Rolls lo bo closed out nt the fol-
lowing prices :

Wall
15o

SCOTT INCUS.
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Royal make the food pure,
whotei.me and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

SOYAl MKINO POWDER CO., NtW YORK.

has Ijeen helping to nurse her father,
J. G. Capwell, of this place, the past
week.

The oppressive heat for the past week
has sent many of our residents to the
nearby lakes, nnd the usual number of
city people are Hocking hcnjsjtar the
summer to enjoy our pure waters nnd
healthy climate. '

Buffalo Bill's advertising agents
were doing our town yesterdny.

Aunt Sabra Seamans is still In a
critical condition.

INDUSTRIAL NEWS.
Over sixty feet of the cast gangway

of the mammoth vein In the Yorkfcwn
No. 1 slope closed without much warn-
ing Tuesdny, and since then none of
the dusky mineral has come from that
quarter of tho mine. Heavy timbers
were crushed like so many straws, and
to put the depressed portion In any
kind of shape for work it will have to
be entirely retlmbered. A third shift
will, says tho Hazleton Standard, bo
put to work there to expedite tho task
of opening the gangway, which should
be consummated tho latter part of
next week.

Complete statistics. Just made avail-
able, show gross receipts of the 193
principle electric railways in the
United States for 1S96. The figures ros-se- ss

especial Interest as demonstrating
by actual results the growing import-
ance of trolley transportation and the
magnitude of this comparatively new
Interest. General prosperity nmong
theso lines Is reflected by the fact that
37 companies only out of tho entire
number report decreased receipts, and
these for tho most part are usually of
very small piecentages.

Coal shipments from HoncsdHle dur-
ing the month of June: By ',1,-9-

tons; rail, CC,536 tons. Since Jan-
uary 1, by Erie rnilway, 414,'J59 tons;
since opening of the season by canal,
145,139 tons. Number of boats cleared
during June, 311. Coal on hinJ r.t
Honesdale, 11,703 tons. Coal mined
and shipped by D. & H. C. Co. during
last month, 292,240 tons; during season,
1,572,924 tons.

The Pennsy are contemplating the
equlpmi-n- t of all their passugor en-
gines with chime whistles. At present
but a few engines, principally In night
service, have these melodious whistles.
The change would be highly appre-
ciated by the residents of towns and
cities along the route.

General Superintendent Lawnll, of
the Lehigh and Wllkes-Barr- o Coal
company denies that It has been pro-
posed by that company to reduce wag-
es.

The Jersey Central crews on tho
Tresckow branch are working almost
night and day In consequence of heavy
traffic.

WAS in: INSANE.

If So, .tinny of His .llncnulny Ideas
M ere Tinged with Lurid Sanity.

From the Chicago Tribune.
"This man," said the keeper of the

asylum, "Is one of our most interesting
patients."

"What Is his peculiarity?" asked one
of the visitors.

"He thinks he Is the historian Macau-la- y.

What are you working at this
morning, Mr. Walk I mean my lord?"

"I am about half through my history
of America," replied the dlgnllled-lookln- g

personage seated at the little
table.

"Will you show these gentlemen the
pages you have Just written?"

"With pleasure."
The manuscript ho submitted with a

courtly how read as follows:
"At this time the United States has

not a friend among the leading nations
of the earth. France, tho old-tim- e ally
of the republic, has been alienated by
an effusive display of American sym-
pathy In behalf of the Germans during
the Franco-Prussia- n war. The sensa-
tional manner in which the horrors of
Russian prisons had been described In
American pictorial magazines, and tho
popular Indignation awakened by the
recital, had effectually cooled the
friendly ardor of tho Muscovite gov-
ernment. Tho hostility of Germany
had been aroused by trade misunder-
standings and Jealousies. An arbitra-
tion treaty with England had failed by
reason of the hostility of the tJnited
States senate. Italy cherished a feel-
ing of resentment on account of the
troubles and humiliations growing out
of a massacre of Italians In New Or-
leans a decide before. Canada, on the
north, was distinctly unfriendly, and
Mexico, on tho south, while outwardly
amicable, had never forgotten Cheru-busc- o,

Buena Vista and Reseca de la
Palma. Tho struggle that was begin-
ning between tho American Union and
Japan for tho possession of the Ha-
waiian Islands had estranged the ris-
ing power of the Orient. With its for-
eign relations in this unsatisfactory
condition, with a sea coast almost
wholly unfortified, with internal ns

of Its own, with hardly a lp

that would keep afloat In anorm, and with an annual expenditure
for pensions that would hiavo sufllced
to maintain a very large standing
army, the United States leaped Joyous-
ly Into a war with several foreign pow-
ers at once, as will bo described in the
succeeding pages."

"Is he really Insane?" asked another
of tho visitors.

"This Is the incurable ward," re-
sponded the keeper briefly, and they
passed on to tho next ward,

Out of Debt.
From Tid-DII- s.

Ilrlggs Well, old fellow, I am a happy
man!

Wilson How so?
Urlggs I have Just succeeded In borrow-

ing enough to pay every cent I owe in
tho world.

Uhy HcDiircd.
From LIfo.

6he I hlnk I might love you more it
you were not bo extravagant.

He "It'9 my extravagant nature that
makes mo love you bo.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Review.

New York, July . Tho result of tho
day's trading tn tho stock market was a
small nvernKo net gain. But tho larger
ipart of tho rates during tho day was
maclo at prices considerably below yester-
day's closo and it was only In the final
hour that a covering movement stiffened
prices to a level abovo last night's closo
and a point or over abovo tho low level
of today In many shares. There was a
marked diminution in tho vohimo of deal-
ings ami Sugar, St. Paul, Burlington nnd
Paclflo Mall absorbed about half tho to-

tal. Dcs Moines nnd Fort .Dodge nnd
Omaha gained 1 net each and New York
Central a point. Otherwise net gains of n
fraction woro general, A number of
shnrc,s show ed a recovery of over a point
from tho low point, including besides tho
abovo Chicago Gas, Rock Island and Pa-

cific Mall. Tho total sales of stocks to-

day wcro 133.JW shares.
Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-

LEN & CO., stock brokers, Meals build
Ing, rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobacco Co .... li 73'i 74i V
Am. Cot. Oil 13H 13H Hli 1311
Am. Sug. Re'g Co ..127 12S 127V& 12S14

Atch,, To. & 8. Vo .. 124 1214 1214 1214
A., T. & S. Fe Pr .. 23i 2111 23?i 2114
Can. Southern 49?4 43)4 494 19)4
Chcs. & Ohio 17 1714 1GT4 1K?4
Chicago Gas 93)i 911 92'4 93i
Chic. & N. W 11GT4 117 11CT4 11714
Chic, B. & Q .... S2 S24 Rl?i i

C. C. C. & St. L .... 23 231't 2l)i 21

Chic, Mil. & St. P .. 8.2'i S3?i 8314 Mtt
Chic, It. I. & V 73 7414 73 V414

Delawo.ro & Hud 11014 H014 H014 HOU
D L. & W 150 156 Ji 156)4 1G
Dlst. & C. F 1114 liy8 1114 m
Gen. Dlectrle 3314 33 3314 33i
Lnko Shorn 171 171 171 171
Louis. &. Nash 49i 60 49i 50
M. K. & Tox., Pr .... 3014 30)i 3014 304
Manhattan ICle 89)i WVj S9'i W)',4

Mo. Paclllo 18 1S?J, 18 18H
N. J. Central 8414 8114 83H 8I'4

10014 101T4

N. Y 8. & W. 1014 1014 JU'2 JU',!)

N. Y S. & W.. Pr .. 284 29 28)4 29
Nor. Pacific, Pr .... 40 40 40 40'4
Omaha Ci'4 4i C314 Oi'i
Pacific Mall 304 32 30)4 31)4
Phil. & Iteafl 2114 3114 2114 2114
Southern R. It., Pr.. 2814 2S4 2&)i 28)4
Tenn., C. & Iron .... 2214 23 2214 23
Texas Pa;ldc 1014 1014 1014 1014
Union Pacific C 6 0 6

Wabash, Pr 11 14 14 14

West. Union 83)4 84 83)4 83

U. S. Leather, Pr .. 59)4 59)4 59)4 9)4

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. ing.
September f,fi)4 C514 03)4 03)4
December CS CS14 0714 0714

OATS.
September 1814 18 1S'4 1814

Decomber 1814 1S4 1814 18)4
CORN.

September 2714 274 27 27
December ........ 2S14 2814 2S14 2sVs

LARD.
September 4.12 4.12 4.05 4.03

PORK.
September 7.77 7.S0 7.62 7.70

Scranton Ilonrd of Trade Exchange
Quolations--A- U Quotations linscd
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Boring & Drill's Co SO

First National Bank CM

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank ZOO

Scrunton Packing Co 95
Lacka. Iron & Steel Co 130
Third National Bank &0
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co SO

Scranton Traction oC 15 IV

Scranton Axlo Works SO

Weston Mill Co 230
Alexander Car Itcplacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103
Dlmo Dep. & Dl. Bark 145
Uicka. Tnst &Safe Dep. Co.. U0
Economy, S. H. & P. Co - ... 0

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 113 ...
People's Street Hallway, first

mortgage due 191S 115 ...
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... SO

People's Street Hallway, Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921 113 ...

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka, Township School C 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co . ... &5

Scranton Axle Works 100

Scranton Traction Co 95 ..

Philadelphia Provision .Market.
Philadelphia. July 9. Wheat-D- ull and

UVsC lower; contract grade, July, 71's&
TJc; Augubt, 71a71Uc: September, nomi-
nal; October, nominal. Corn Quirt but
steady; No. I n.lxed, July, S0a31c.; Au-
gust, nominal; September, nominal; Octo-
ber, nominal. Oats TJnchnmred; No. 2
white, July, 2iV$a23o ; August, 2la25c; Sep-
tember, 24a2ot.; Octobei, 24u23c. Butter-Fi- nn,

good demand; fancy western cream-
ery, 13c; do. Pennsylvania prints, l(!c;
do. western do., lUc. Eggs Easier; Ireih
nearby, lO'allc; factory full cream funcy,
7',6i7c. ; do. do. do. do., fair to good, C

a7',ic. Refined Sugars Firm; fair de-
mand. Cotton Firm and higher.
Tallow Firm; fair demand; city prime
In hogsheads, 3Hc; countiy do, do., bar-
rels, 3c; dark, do., 2ic; cakes, SHcS
grease, 2Ho. Llvo Poultry Firm; fowls,
lOallc; old roosters, 7c; tprlng chickens,
12alc. Dressed Poultry Dull and lower;
fowls choice, 9c; do. fair to good, Sa8V4c ;

broilers, wt-stw- desirable sizes, 15al0c;
do. small and scalded, lOalic; nvarby, do.,
as to slzo and quality, lSulBc. Receipts-Flo- ur,

1,8W barrels, 20,000 sacks; whMt,
2,600 bushels; corn. 25,000 bushels: oale,
23,000 bushels. Shipments Wheat, 2,S0
bushelH; corn, 22,000 bufcheU; oats, 15,009
bushels.

NeivYork Produco .Hnrket.
New York, July 9. Flour Dull and

lowe-- to sell. Rye Flour Quiet. Corn
Meal Quiet. Rye Quiet; No. 2 western,
07c, c. 1. f Buffalo. Barley Dull, feed.
Ing, 2SWc, c. i. f., Buffalo. Barley Malt-D-ull.

Wheat Spot weuk; No. 1 north- -

0- -
Acknowledged

CHEAPEST
SHOE HOUSE
IN SCHANT0N.

cm New York, 80c, t. o. b., afloat; op-

tions opened a shndo lower, milled on
fcroign bJylng and light northwestern re-
ceipts, but turred weak under liquida-
tion, declines abroad and the heaviness
in corn and closed c, not lower; No. 2
red July, 77a78c, closed 7714c; Septem-
ber, 71!4a73 closed 71c.j October,
7214a7314c, closed 72c; November, 73(ta
73)c, closed 7314c; December, 73a7414c,
closed 7314c. Corn Spot quiet; No. 2, 30c
elevator; 3114c. afloat; options opened
steady and advanced on covering, but
later wenkencd under reports of rain
west, closing partly c net lower; July
Closed 3014c; August closed 3114c; Sep-
tember, 31 closed 32. Oats-S- pot

quiet; No. 2, 2214c; No. 3, 2114c; No.
2 white, 23c; No. 3 white, 21c; track
mixed western, 2114a24c; track white, 21a
30c; options quiet and weaker with the
other markets closing unchanged to c.
lower: July closed 2il4c; September
closed 2214c. Beef-D- ull. Buttor-Stea- dy;

creamery. Hall do. factory, 714u
1014c; 'Elglns, 15c; imitation creamery,
7v412!4c; ttate dairy, 10al4c; do. cream-
ery, HalSo. Cheese titeady; Btate, 714a-7c- ;

small, 714n714c; part skims, 4a514c;
full skims, 2'4a3c Etrgs Steady; state
and Peni'syivanln, aKy.c; western
ficsh, lie Tallow Quiet and firm for
country; city, 514c; country, 314a314c
Petroleum Dull,

Clilcngo Grain Market.
Chicago, July 9. The leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat No. 2 July,
70a70!4c: September, C614n63)ic: Decem
ber, GSaC7!4c. Corn No. 2 July, 214a2bll,c;
September, 27'4a27c; December. 2SHa28c.
Oats No. 2 July, 17Tal7c: Septembor,
1814alS14c Me?s Pork July closed. V7.62V4;

September, J7.77a7.70. Lard tiepUmber,
Ji.1214a4.4214: October, J.17nl.lO. Short
Ribs September, $1.4714u4.4214; October
closed $4.4714. Cash quotations were as
follows: Flour Firm; No. 2 spring wheat,
70Uc; No. 3 do., 63n70c; No. 2 rPd, 7014c;
No. 2 corn, 23a26V4c: No. 2 yellow, 26a
26c: No. 2 oats, 17V,c; No. i white, f. o.
b., 21)ia2214c; No. 3 white, f. o. b., 1914a
Tic.'. No. 2 rye, 24c: No. 2 barley, nom-
inal; No. 3, f. o. b 2S)4a31c; No. 4, 2714c;
No. 1 llax seed, 77)4a7814c.: prima tim-
othy seed, $2.70; mess pork, $7.60.i7.C3; lard,
$4; short ribs, $4 ffia4.53; dry saltert shoul-
ders, 4Jia5c: shcrt clear sides, 4a4-)4c.- ;

whisky, $1.19; srgars, unchanged. R-
eceiptsFlour, C.Ouo barrels: wheat, J.ooo
bushels; corn, 217,000 bu6ho!s; oats, 27,000
bushels; rye, 10,000 bushels; barley, 14,000
bushels. Shipments Flour, S.000 bushels;
wheat, 7,000 bushels: corn, 39S.O00 bushels;
oats, 1S2.000 bushels; rye, 17,000 bushels;
barley, 1,000 nusliels.

Chicngo Live Stock.
Chicago, July 9. Cattle Offerings fair-

ly well taken at generally strong prices;
native beef steers, $3.S0a6.2O: the bulk at
$l.20a4.75; cnlves, prlmo lots, J(S.50kG.3.
HogsMarket active at an advance of 5c;
sales nt $3.20j3.02!4; pigs brought $2.23i.
3.C0; prime spring lambs advanced 10c;
sales ranged from $3.23 to $5.30; ycnrllngs
brought $3.50a4.30. Sheep Market in fair
demand at $2.23a3.83 for natives. Receipts,
cattle, 3,000 head: hpss, 17,000 head; sheep,
7,000 head.

Cast Liberty Cattle.
East Liberty, Pa., July 9. Cattle-Mar- ket

steady, prices unchanged. Hogs-Mar- ket

steady at unchanged prices. Sheep
Market firm, prices unchanged; spring

lambs, $4.23a5.D0; veal calves, JSaG.50.

Oil Klnrkct.
Oil City. Pa., July 9. Credit balances,

unchanged; certificates, no bids: ship-
ments, t0,4C9 barrels; runs, 107.OH barrels.

HERO DROWNED.

Edwnrd Iliclilitz, After Saving n Lit-
tle Brother, Lose His JJIc.

Milwaukee, July 9. Edward RIchlltz,
C years of age, died like a hero after
saving his brother, two years younger,
trom drowning. The two boys were
piaylng In the yard while their par-
ents were away. The cistern was open
and In it was water to the depth of
frur feet.

In some way the younger boy stum-
bled and fell into the mouth of the
ristern. Edward, with a- coolness be-

yond his years, threw himself on his
fttomach and reaching down managed
to draw his brother out of the cistern.

Just ns the little fellow was safe on
the giound, the older boy was over-
balanced and In turn fell Into the cis-

tern. The cries of the younger boy cd

the attention of the neighbors,
bi.t before they could reach the cistern
12dward was drowned.

Can't
This Is tho complaint of ECS m

thousands at this season. W SflT
They havonoappetito; food 'idoes not relish. They need the toning up ot

the stomach and digestive organs, which
a course of Hood's Sarsaparilla will givo

them. It also purifies and enriches tho
blood, cures that distress after eating and
internal misery only a dyspeptio can

know, creates an appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds up and sustains
the whole physical system. It so prompt-

ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptic symp-

toms and cureB nervous headaches, that it
seems to havo almost "a magic touch."

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the best in fact the One Truo Blood Turlner.

are the best alter-tllnne- r

HOOd S PlllS pills, aid digestion. 25

MYER D

C50 pair Men's Calf Hand-sowe- d Shoes, noedlo
too, worth $1.00, at 1.98.

Men's $3 Calf Welt Shoes, needle too, at 1.09.
Men's $2 Calf Shoes, worth $2.50, at $1.19.
Men's $1 Russet Shoes, a fow only, in sizes

8 to 10, at $1.29
Men's Welt Itussot $3 Shoes, all sizes, at $1.39
Boys' Russet at 9Sc
Youths' Shoes at 09c, 79c, 9Sc

Shoes at ltlc, 09c, 9So

LADIES' SHOES.
350 pairs Ladies' Fino Shoos, narrow width, worth

63 to $1 a pair, at $1.49
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above goods must closed
elsewhere. Remember, there trouble show

L A D I E S CO YOU KNOV

DR.FELIXLEBRUN'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho orlRlnnl nnd only FRENCH
safe and reliable com on the mar-
ket. Price, $1.00; sent by mail
Ucnulno sold only by

Win. a, Clark, 316 Perm Ave., Scranton Pa,

The Fines! Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set witli Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Sillc, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
silk.

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGINA MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave,

Peaches,
Cherries,

Pineapples,
Plums.

Also fancy itome-srow- n

Strawberries.
1 R PIERCE.

GEORGE W. COLEMAN,

General Afrent for Wyo-
ming Valley for tho

1 1 i flAIIC WRIER FILTER

And General Agent for Lackawanna
County for the Eclipse Firo Kxtlngulnher.

The only so' f c'ennlng water filter that ran
be attached to the main pipe nnd Altera all
tlio water that In used In tho whole building.
Highly Indorsed by tho iihyslclanRundhlghly
appreciated by the publlo In genernl.

OOlro Rooms on and .14 Ilurr Building
Kenuiton.l'u.

CALL UP 3682,

OILS,
VINEGAR
AMD CIDER

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, 141 TO 151

MURIOIAN ST.

31. W. COLLINS, Manager.

The Most
Delightful

sPRna
TRIPS

are those by tho handsome large steam,
ships of tho

E

sailing every week ilav from Now
York to OLD POINT COMFORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

Round trip tickets, covering a
health-givin- g sea voyage of 700 miles,
with meals and stateroom accommo."
ilatlons enroute, for $13, $13.50 and
$14.00.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.,

Pier 26, North River, New York.

W.U OUILLAUDEU, Vlce-Pre- s. & Traffic Mer
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LEADING LARGEST

MILLINERY STORE,

413 Lackawanna Ave.

Tho prettiest liala
of tho season are hero

Our now.
Trimmed There's a spicy

lints flavor of elcgauco
Heighten them that you

fall to fliul iu anyI!caul)'3 others.
Charms. Ours talk to your
Ladles eyes. They'll win

Who you without talk or
Wear urging of salespeo-

ple.Them Indeed tho styles
Arc are so becoming they

Admired sell themselves.
Wherever And there's no

other storo where soThey
little money will se-

cureGo. so much satis-
faction and "stylo."

Special Sales
At OnoIInlf anil I.css of

Straw Shapes,
Sailor Hats,
Leghorn Hats.

The Greatest Ribbon Sale
IN THE CITY.

Every kind, every color, cvory shade, one
third lets than other Btorcs' prices.

FLOWERS
Llfo-lik- c and lovely nt tho very littlest

of prices.

'S. II
4 1 3 Lack. Ave. Proprietor.

EOlt TOUKSELF.

WE HAVE Tim GOODS TO SHOW YOU.
I'KOM THE LOWEST PIUCES TO TUB
FINEST QUALITIES. WHETHER WE
MAKE YOU LOW I'lUCED GOODS Oil
HIGH WE GIVE YOU MORE FOB YOUii
MONEY THAN YOU GET ELSEWI1EUE.

W. J. DAVIS,
Tl? X..m:t-in- . A Arcadeiu Tr,yuiiiiii& nyi.i, nu tiding.

10IL
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to BusU
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed 011

Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

TO C0NNELL, President.

HENRY IIELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

-- 0
Acknowledged

CHEAPEST
SHOE HOUSE
IN SCRANTON.

-

TODAY'S BIG SHOE BARGABMS
The Following Shoes flust Be Sold Regardless of What the Loss Will Be.

pairs

Shoes

Misses'

regardless

ArOfcriMr.n.

LMBiHH

about

SEE

100 pairs Ladies' Welt Shoes, worth $2.50, all
sizes, at $1.39

Ladies $1.50 Shoes nt 9Sc

BIG CUT IN OXFORDS.
Ladies' $2.50 Fino Vicl Oxfords, black and tan,

at $1.19.
Ladies' $1.50 Oxfords at 9Sc'
Ladies' Bicycle Shoes almost given away.
Ladies' $2.50 Bicycle Shoes at $1.19
$3.50 and $1 00 Ladies' Tan and Black Vici BL

cycle Shoes at $2.49
Men's Bicyclo Shoos at $1.23, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

of price. Call and examine our goods before buying
goods, and you will surely save money by it.

MYER DAVIDOW, 307 Lackawanna Avenue
Acknowledged Cheapest Shoe House in Scranton.
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